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TQM-TELL-TROTH
OR
r

A' FREE D/SeOQRE TOVCHt^
iag th^ murmurs of the Timcs^ Dircftcd to His ,

MAIESTIE,
- v^y way of humble Advertirmem.

{

• Ince they that lure thehonour to appertains unto you, Ijaveneitjic

the courage nor the conlcience to aeqqaint you with the fVarcful

difcontcnts of the tiqaes, but fu^ r you to lofeyour peoples hqarc

To llig^htly, as iF they were not woiih the keeping, I a pooreun

knowne Subje^^ who n£V^ ha<d the happinefie to come neere You

Majelly hut in the throng, boc to cake any other Oajhinyoarrfervice then that t

/l|egiance> have adventured Hpon {b fn^cki forwardncflc at thi« time of nccd,whci

-all places are indeed voyd (which covctoulncfie and huge ambition lecrres to §U^

-.as to thruft my felfeinco the bcft08ke about you, be tter then cither Prcfidcnto

x\^ Conncell, or Earle Maxfhallof Englivtd^ though much more hive diicontiau

ed vi^. The Noble 0»ficc of telling Truth, whcrcinjf boldnel«re makes me foftci

mydifcrction, my Loyalty I liope will bcgi^c my pardon, andEherathcr, becauii

^ perCwade my fcUe I am not alcogcther without warrant for what I doe. For w wa
*'my duty not long fince to take notice ef two ProcUma:ions come out in Your Ma f

lefties name agamll inordinate talking, wherein it is Youi Majeilies Gracious ^leaf

lure to make all Your loving Subjc<^s, of what condition foev«r loitrumeots o!^

State, by giving them not a bare voluntary power, but a iiTw^^rfwd charge aiiai CBmP
mitfion, to infoimft againft all thofc they (1«U bear* at any time to offend ii

kinds.. .



Now To* Majcfty t^ian know clut I am one of tlie greatcfl company ktfppersm
hiiTownc, and therefore cannot but be guilty oFiicaringof many things, that I

m bound to revcile in obedience to Your Royall Command, which is tiie duty [

ropofc to ray icife at this titw?. The milery is, 1 know not where to begin nor

/horn to accufc in particular of logciurallaciime, for I vow to Go J and Your
4ij?rty, that I can come into no company or mcccing,but I find their predoaainant

umours to be talking of the Wars or Chi ilUri^ome, the honour of their Country,

nd I'uch like Trcalbn, and would to God they would llop their mourhes tliere and
rophanc no more tl>« things that are above them ; but luch is ihe rage and folly of

!ieir tongues, as they fpare not Your J^aieilies facred perlbn, yea fl Irave horror to

)e«keit) todelcancon Your Royall ilile is now their common p.dtime. Tlut you
re our true and lawfull Kingi there » none fo dcvillilhly affeited as to deny, buc
)me there are that findc fiicli fault with Your Maieilies Governmenr, as they will?

^cnf Eli^eth were alive againe, who (chey fay) would never have futfered

ic Enemies of her Religion tohavcunballanccJ Ghriftendomeas they liave done
rithin thcle Few ycare'5

.

They make a mock ot the word grfat SrittAin, and offer to prove that it [^ a great

etie lefle then Iw.U En^Und was woit lo bejwfit in repurarion^ lefTe in Urcngth,

;{re in riches, Icife in all nfjanncr of vcrcuesj aadiwhatlocVcrcKbit required to

lake t State great and happy.

They wonder tiiat you will call your felfc a King of i^r^^fr, and fuffer Your
:ft Subiefts there to be ruine.^ For JreUnd^ they fay you content your lelfc wich
ic Name, and let others receive the profits.

i

As for the glorious Title (^Defender of the faith) which was wont tobe a point

p
coBtrovcrfic betweene us and %onse

, they lay Hacly, that Your faithfull Sub-
ifts have more caufe to qudlion it now then the Papiil, for they were never better .

[ifendcd in their lives, witncflc the Judges privie Inllrudion«,thc Puriivants open
[rohitMtions, and die ^;'4;7//Z» Euibaffadors, more than Parliament Proevi:ions.

Lallly that you are head of the Church they dare not douSt; but of what Churcii

icy would gladly know, the Triumphant they fay it cannot be, becaufe there arc fo

jany Corruptions and vexatiousm it, and how faire it is from being the Church
jliliunt, they call Heaven and Earth to witncflTei Tliereforc tliey conclude it ouift

jtber be the Church Dormant or none, and to fay truth, we arc the fecurcft finncrs
'' the world.

! Thefe arc the things that have moft readily offered thcmfelves to my rcmem-
lance becaufe they follow one another in a kinde of order. But if I would report

1 the djforderly and extravagant fpeeches, I have jieard of this nature I muft bee

Ineto rackc my memory, and I feare Your Maiefties patience, yet rather than I

ill leave the leaft (liadow of fufpition upo.i my plime dealing, by (eemmg
o CHftali in the pcrforraaaee of fo neceflary a duty, 1 will venture toadde
elefcw.

hey chat take the affaires of Your Children abroad into confideration, not
able to difcernc the Compalfiou of your bowels, but fudging things by the

A 1 exterior



exterior of your Aftions, will hardly bs pcrdvadcd chat ^ ^u arc their Father, bc-

Cautc thcvlet: t'.iclamentablccllarc vvhereco yoa lut^er ihcm to be reduced, comrt

ncerer to dcitia:tio i, tl>e;i the nacure of t-jihcrly corrc£lion. They arv. not igno-

rant , that your Maidtie hitli m.idc as if you would Jo fomc:biiig for chem,bur they

know the courfc you hive taken hach bin more forujall thsn effeftjall, more charg-

able then honourable,&: are ot opinion.thac Your EmbaflaJois bave not ncgociatec

as they ough:, or elle have mec wkh very ill mailers of RequclU abrQadjCuiccthe}

I\:?ve not bin able all this while te get their petitions anfwcred.

Ti)e very Pipifts themrelvcs( Sir ) repine i. the Errors of Your government,

and lay ( ha"- th. pames and money Your Maiclly hath confumed of late in your un*

proHuble T caries, mighc hxvc been fsrrc bcttvT imployed in redeeming ypur mo.

Cit?f^ foule out of Pjrgaiory, than to get the eneaiy ojc of Vour Childrcns'Coun-

uy, other Engms might have heene found a great dealc more proper. In the raeanc

tnrie they doc not only bsilJ, but fortifie their perniciuus hopesjppon your Maie-

iVes patience, for feeing how eafiiy youhave toUeratciall tiui^gsabroaJ, they

doubt not cr:i loti^ but they shall hive aUb toUerarion at home.

Our go Jiitfl Preachers docaheady pray againil that cviU day with To much eai}-

neftne.le as if i:werc at hand, and chough there be order given they (iiall preach

npthing but Cou-c Divinity, yctamanmay eafily peiceiveby theveryciiayccof

tkcir Texts and the Teares in their eyes, that if they durft they woaid Ipeake their

Conlcicnces.

Tne perpetu'all walkers in F^^i^//, doe now defpaire ever to fee their materiall

Church ever reparired, fince the fpirituall and more worthy is fuffered to goe to rack,

and romc ot them not daring to meddle with initt«Tsof State becaufc they are

Rionied men, thinketh it their fafeftcourfc totalke of nothing but EccUfiaiticali

matters wherein they all agree, that your Ma iefty hath pull*ddownc the Church

more with your proceedings, then you have edified it with your writings.

In your Maiefties ownc Tavernes,for one health thats begun to your lelfc,therc

betcnnedrunketothePiince, your forraigne Chi Idre^i, and when theWineisin

their heads. Lord kavc mercy on their tongues. Even in the very gaming Ordina-

ries where men hive fcarce lealure to fay grace, yet th«y take a time to ccnfure

yo'Jr Malefties Anions, and that in their old Schoole ccarmes ^they lay) chat you

have lort the fau-eft game at mawe that ever King had, for want of making the beit

advantage of the five finger, and playing your other helpcs in time. Thatyouc

ownc Card-holder« play booty and give the figne out •£ your hand, that he you play

wichaU, i» the greateft Cheater in the world. In fine, there is no way to-recovec

your loffcs and Vindicate your honour, but by fighting with hire that hath Cuze^

ned youj at which honeft downe-right play, you will bee hard enough f«r him
withall his tricks.

I cannot forget 1k>w Ihavelecaelome^ when they have loft their money, fall

a curfing andfwearingfor thclofT^of Prague and thz ^iaUtinate, as if all the

cor of their hearts lay there. And tell them of youc -^ajcfties Proclamation,

anfvvcr in a Chafe, you muft give loofers leave to fpeake,

,

"^ '



The Marchants ind Tniclmcti, I nor no man cl/e can accufc of being fcnCib'.e

ofany thing buc what touches their own profit, all I HnJ in thorn is , they are t^*

tc«ding!y jealous, the Gourt will fbortJy pijc down the exchange, and .ippr^-

hznd, kcauie one ot" their own OG.upation is midc TicaluVtrj tluc therefore ail

iluigs rhcnc • tbij^-uid n,ii«'tbe bougjit ar.d fold there.

The Lawy tj !^ %ifje not (o much orfcndcd that your Mjjclly hath removed the

Ca; land o ti:cir prorefiioo, by pjtcmg the greai Sea I into the hands ol aChurch-

mm, as that you do not rcKi\'c your poc re c'iRn Hcd children according to the e-

c] itico: their cuuIl, who (they lay) have b:tn wrongtijily ca:ed,and that there-

fore you ought lo grant ih^m a writ of forceablc Rcentiie, which under corre-

ction tliey conceive rnaybeiter be executed by thcGui:rall of our Army , thjsa

the Shu irfe ofa County

.

[^Thcy that i\y higher, and fix their ipcculacions upon theMinifters of the

Courr,doapparantly perceive, that the Count gondizmor hatii taught iome of
your adliveMinilicrs to juggle, and to make th'.mpalhvely capable of his own
conjunng, and thac by tilt penetrating faculty ot" a g >ldcn f»dU» Demett^ he

hachat Ills, coinmand; he is Maftcrot your Cabinet wichotit a key , and knowcs
your ;ec:ccs before ihcgreattll part aid moll taithfull ot your Counccll, and-.

U'luch IS worfe, they lay ihat youi Mijefty knowes it,and therefore lufpc6i",your

fclt'e IS bnbd againft ytur fclfc, o.hcrwifc ihcy do not think the Devill himltifc

could iu abufc the tinics we live in^as to make things padc in t^at taduon they do,

coiitraiy to all fence ofconfcience, and rcaf^n ot Statv.

.

Behold rfirj thfif.cond pa' t of c/'ccV^c^.v/i, by fo much the more like ic lelfc

ilicn the firft, by how mu:h it comes Chortof it in wit and dilcrction , fbr al-

though the fecond cogitations are alwaycs held th.beft yet we lee the common
people for the moft pare v\ hen they give themfclvcs to talking , proceed from
Bad to wotfc,and run Counrer-tenor every time more foolifhly then odier , the

reafon is b;cajic they never thinke before they Ipeakc, but raihly vent whatfoever

gets into their fancies,be i'^ truc,falle, or probable, good,bad,or indifferent^Never

rhcleflc bythcreovciflowingsoftheirmouthes, your Majcfty naay do well to

gueflc at the ibundance ot their hearr.

And my Lords ofjour Counceil C fthcy pletfe) may make q(c c f thtir folly

without dilpaiaging of their ownwifdomes, which (if It bee lawful! for me to

ccnfcffc, thetruth)isthepiincipalhhing I ayme at. For it could never finkc

into my bclcife, that your Majefiy was moved to publilh thef#new kind of Pro-

clamations onK to intrap your Subje6l$, and to bring them to the block of pu-

tti/hment^but only out ofi-polit 4ic dcfigne to found their greifes, and to make
their complaints lerve for fo many dii eftioiis to amendcmenc, according to which

pcriwafion I have thought icinfficient to let down the bare dilcomle, without

roubhng your Ma/efty with their perfons; for if all that are infccled with this

ind of Kings-evill fhoiild be brought before you, I feare both your Majelfy and

our Chirnrgioas would be quickly weary with touching thcm.I will rather pray

leaven to give youi Majelly the vtrtuc of curing all evills , with alrnuch eafe

ourown heart de(ire8[ And chough perhaps J cannot end better tbea Vviih f



ing Amen to fc> «oo J a priycr, yet now that I l«ve begunnc to fpeikc to my Lord

the Kingj let hitn not bconendsd withmc if f pvefume a Itit'c Farther, and offer a»

liil a fjvv of my own conceptions by w-»y of humble Renionitranc:, not that I caa

hojic (ho '• ever orhcrc have ipej) to come from an informer to be a Councsl-

]our,iucbccaufc ibelecvcihcreaie iomc things wcrchy yoar Mijefties con(i-

dera;ion, thicarc htccr for an honcil man to prtfent, then a great rani to

cor.cealc.

ThegreatSpcdtarorsofyourMajwflics wifdome , whofc daily exercile is to

mulciplie the Obje-% m th'r Artificial! glaficrs of fraud and f^iittry , are (b diftra-

dci with tb,c inhniie faces of the Count rf ic, as ihey cannot difcerne the blem-

iflies of the c/ue, but wc that know neithtr t' e benefie nor t'feof fuchCou t Pro-

Ipeilivcs, a.id liav'^e no other way to underlland your Majeity then by } our work*,
do (to our great greife J p.rceive a number ofticfeils that cove*" the gloiy ofyour

Raignc as in a clojd, anJ much allay the tevt fence du^ to ihc orher excellencies

ofyou; Perfon. For my own part I cannot frc them, andsthml« it enough to mur-
mur as otha's do, bur mufl ihew my (elfe fo airecVionace to my Piince and C jun«

trie, i.s to advife youi Majclly of them, which I promife to do with afmuch humi-

Jity as the matter will beare.

The Gent rail Currant of difcontent that runnes with fuch a feditious noyfe o-

verthe whole Kingdomf, though ( thankcsbe to God ) i hath maie no open
breach up.-^n your peo,-)le$ JUobcdicr.ee, yet ccr. ainly hath ever WL:akned their af-

fcdionj, which have been ever-held dangerojs, and o{ fo neerc Neighbourhood

'

as commonly there is no way to prercnt the one withou: r^mcd) i'^g the other.

The Sources from whence it rifeih are two , diforder at home and difhonour a-

ta-oad. For :ht firft I mull confcffe,! am not fo well read in the late booke ofPat-
ttn- a, as that I can make any long djicourle upon that Sub|e(5l, and therefore will

leaveic rothc Ioa-ct Houfe of Parliament, which is the the true Cliriftall Foun-

tamctbat will i-ot only prtfent to your Majeffies view fas in a mirrour ) all the

foulc fpots of tht C^mmon-wcale, but ferv«you at the fam€ time with water to

wafli them our.

; But for the other which touchcth more to the quickc all generous Spirits, and

loexcells in matters ofcornpiiint (as tili it receive rcdfclfe) all other cJamors

ought to hold their peace, I dare pretend to koow afmach ofit as any o:hcr, and

perliaps more then comes to the Char e ofa private Gentleman to know.lt hiving"

• been of Uce I know i^otby what Inclmacion ot my Geniw , not only the chofeo

fruit ofmy ouward o':>iervation, but tl>e very noarifhment ofmy fad and folitary

thought:^. If then your Majclfy will give mi leave to execute mymehmchdiy-ON
ficeoftelling truth, and freely advertile you what this grand grievance i;», that'

cry£s4bl')udfor repara ion in ail voycwandall hearts. Iris a juflmcenfaaentof'

thcdecay of oar Countries honour, a trade whenein we were wowtt) out-buy all

our Neighbour* aiid make the great I agfofl^rof th:KV/?-^<i//V/ himfelfc Bank-

rup-.Bat (ince your Maj;fty came to be our S;)veraign,leafl wc fhiuld »c toproud

or fo great an addition,*t lecmes the Uand ofHeaven hath theught eo'x] to carbe

our felicitic in this point. For wc have lived to ice that ftocfcc of toriatgne Kc-
pHtation,



pufcaTionrwfirch that great Quecnc your Prcdeceflbr /eft ut , quite vani/hcd and
brought to notliing;And for acquu ing ofnew it isa thing fo long fince grown cot
of ufc,as that it may vci y wcl be raiicl^d amo.^gft thofe other invcnticiM wc have
\i}i\ through the in-cjuitif ofdie times.

TbcoWcoaipifieof Honojrisq.iitc forgoticn, and cor Pylots now a dayes
Iwvc no oihcrcourfe then that oftheir own loriuncs, accord ng to which they
tack and iMcack all publike affairts.No marve It' en ifwe ftrc the gDod y vcflell

offt^tfnoifguideJjand fhanicfuliy cxpjleJtoai manner c f Janiicrs , fomttimfs
bv being runnc a ground upon the lands of iliall iw and "iccrraine policie, but
moil uf all by bciDg iceptac Author (fiiUas ic is ; fieakes jnd lotc^n ribbs) in the
dcepeGnife oflecuiity, where itrnkirsin mor.-m tterotruirt« -nJ corruption in

fiat Monctbc*,th.nanbepunQpCoiitt^*uicinlevcnycarcp. Nor cancur Stated
men ex culethtir negligence hereaft r,withf4)ing the wind did a titrv*:, for

n«ver did Heaven blow more f^voU' ail V toot radvanragt; th»n it harh done of

la Cj had wcthe grace to havcntied out fc Itsrot; e fairciiclfe ol the occafion,

but cbsre hath not been known what '2^»f'7r<iha(hlitag a long timeopan ihi<

ua^brtunate ihitc, and ftill ccwitiiues 6. thar prodii»toJs forcr, as for ou^ht J fte,

iwiltiT;: God ofhis mercy puttohi> helping hand, i: will tarhcrfi.ck* thrn
fufF.r tj$ CO go forward in any ccurfc, that tcnj^ to ; urprcjpcr ty. In the mevic
thoc, O'ir advfriaies i ave Sca-roome enoa«;h , and ail is hfh that co-Ties to thrir

'

mts.Itfecmisthfyhavcfarbiidcausiindcrpaine of their iiigh di'plcjfure ro
dealeanymortf in matters of wortli, and rtlerviag to '-hcmlilvtfs ih; ric'i pr 2cs
a^d 6i:iu£npiis of di. time, iuvc chought itiufficientto (hcarc ojt fl>eepe,3nJ-fecch

home fpiccs to niake gingerbread.

Not ib mutb, but the very Padlr.^ in the Low- Countries,whom-we our Itlie?

r^tupfercTownulc, arcuow Ixcomc our MjOers m trc Eaft- Indies^' and
t^ii ike ti)eaifelv<,s our tcUowes in any ground o Chriftenc^o;n.

Thcfe things are the Hioreirkelometfiis^ by reafbn wcdid leaitexpeCf (hem at

jKmr Mij-ftici hands, for who would hive thought, wc iliould havt- loft^ but in-

fiuceh gained bv charging the m(;re\vcaktr Sex into their oicnt-iile, to be our
Command.r,andhavingwitbailto boore ihe onely Nation in the World that
could comparewith us in valour to be our fellow Sonldit,T«;bucthecvtrtf ihcvves

ve are itt nothing more miferab c then in ihar wc had fo much rea(on C'> thjnke
ojr feJwes happy. For now we kc, liow contrary Co our hc-p.s all thin:»s h.u-e 1; c-

ceedcd, and Ik>w vilely wchave luffred our brave po0ibihcitsto palle away one
after anorlur asinadreame, ourgrcateftcoiinrorrsare changLd intoetjuaUdef-
paiff, and our moll repu ed bl (Tiigs into moft apparent cuifer.

Ofall the bleffmgs that dilcc.id from Heaven oEifth, there is none to be re-

ceived with more praifc and thankfulncffe then that ofpeace ; but a man may hvc'
much of his fathers blc/finj.'ind I feare wc have oo much caufc ro comp a'n;

our Majihtsunlimited p accjth exaiVc whereoF hath K;ng (incc tur c.i ver*
into vie, and health into fickncflc, a- long as other Princta kept rhdndvcs
r in th.ir c cvoire, and foilowtd your great example , it wa*c a thing rather • o
.k«Kdw,^hcn any way reproached, th« your Ma^cllywas known by the

niiQ); >



t^amfi of Kin^ ofPeace through Chriftendomc ; bufoow that DOth our fwor«c

Enemies and forfwornc friends have taken up armcs with one confenr, and as it

were to dtfamc your Majeftici goodnefle by entcrprizing upon your oecreft and

deartftintercft in tbrraigne parts. Now that there is queftion of Gods glory a»

well a s your own, and that the caufe of both your Children lye equally a blee-

ding: Now (I fay) to continue ftill the lame , and ibl I unmoved , as though you'

were no King of chis World, but ftooda'ready pollcflcd of the Kingdom c ©f
Heaven, by vcrrue oiBeati Pacifici; this certaincly is (iich a ftrangc peece of lu-

peiciogation, aswilireemetoallonilhthisprckntage, and that to come , but'

dcfci ve vytll ofneither; It will ra her bring m doubt your former merit , and

make us lufpe^l your peaceable difp jfition all the while , hath not proceeded fo

much out ofChrillian piety and love of luflice, asoutof mecre impotency and

love ofcafe. ^

i-'ardon me , O King, if I (peake unto you in a language you are not accufto-

med to htarcj It is a part ofyour Supremacy not to have your darling iinne laid

open, asmy Lords the Bifliops do very well oblerve, but its now no longer time
to blanch aiid palliate that which all the World fees , for though I fcare it lyef

llillinyourbofome, ytt the blafingStarre was not more fpe6table in our Hori-

zon, nor gave thw p; opfe more ccoafion of calke; Heaven grant it may not be the

caule ofmore mifchiefe, then the other was a figne of. It is in your Majeftie«

power to take away our fvareaod danger both at once ,ifyou will at lengtk know
but your own Ilrength, and take a refolutio;i worthy ofyour felfe.

There are two fairc occafions that come as ic were a wooing to your Majefly

atthistime, tFieleaftofwhichdelervesthe honour and good forrune of your

M iden-armcs,fo j .ft and fo religiousm all humane and divine refpefts,as I dare

fay, if the nob'.e A. my of Martyrs were fent down upon Earth to make their"

fortunrsa icw/hey wou'dchtoofeno other quarrell to dye in.norhopeforafurer'

way to recover againe thtirCrowncof glory. The one is to rceftablifli your
own Childrei in Germany^ the other toprefttveGcds Children in Frame, both'

ofwhich workcs are fo univeifally dehred, and fo conformable to Chriihan faith-

and good manners, as I doubt net but they have long fmce pafl'-.d the prefle of
your confcience, though 1 know not by what indited: meancs they are not fuf-'

fcred to come forth in publique view. I fiiall not need to ripp up tbefe queftions

©fHate from the beginning, and vex your M3jelly with proving to you particu-»

larly that which is bcft known to your fclf ,yct bfcaufe I fee nothing done,! muft

needs fay iomewhat.

Firft, For the unfortunate Princes your Children , though they may perhaps

have commicredafaulc, for which your Maj lly in your fingular wifcdomc
thought good to make them drink ofaffliftion, etth.r to purge them of ill Coun^
cells, or happily to quench in tlxem betimes the dangerous thirlt of ambit

which not content with Rhine & 'Z>4»«^jf,might afterwards attempt the Oct
yet to let ihcm drink ftil', ^adfodecpeinthecuppe of afflidion, as not it

able to i^and upon theii legs, butrceleup and down without hope of recoT



to ckc fcotnc and opprobrjr of alJ the Nations of the Earth.
Ifac rattonepoeas jhSIhs fortajfe videri *

at tarn crude!h-^ non fotes effe Pater,
But fomc will lay, your Majelty hath ofc aavifcd them to return to thcmfclve*

and (which is more) you fent one lately ofpurpofe to lead them home ; but ala I in
their calc how vain is all conifor t without hands, and how ill have all thefc vour
promifing endeavours {^^A> The guide you fcnt^Cas expert as he made himfelfc in
the Enemies waycsj is come fhort of his undertakings, and in (lead of givina end
to the Princes miferies, hath onely lighted upon a handfome trick to cover his^'ovva
(hamc: hadfortunetomiraculounybleft his confidence, as that he had performed
this //W^4«labour without a Lyons skin, he would have fhamed all We mea
tor ever, who before he went, give him for another lofl Embaffadour. It could ne-
ver appeare to them in the leart forme oflikelihood Cfa ving the credit due to Gofp-
d^ores compleiiient,) that the Spanifli Councell ofWarre would be at the dhaVar
otgcttina a Countrey by force ofarms, that they meant afterwards to reftoreat tffe
killing ofa hand. They arc known to be a people (o circumfpcfl and advifed in all I

chey doe, as they never refolve upon the prefent, without confulting upon the fa- I

cure, but make the reafons ofboth dieir equall warrants.And therefore, ifthey hare
made keeping ofwords in matters ofthis nature, they would queftionlefS have
fudged It more convenient to have taken your MajcQics word for BohemiA, theii gi-
^cn theirs tor the Pal^iHote-, which before they could furrender, they were firft ob-
iged to conquer, and confequently undertake a new Warre to no purpofe; bur
ceing they could not truft your Majefty in fo apparant <i congruity, it is not to be
yondred at,that they have deceived you ; but that they had the meanes fo to doe.
^or not onely the Prophet 5aj/: but every ^^2:^;«/ AfTe might eahly forcfee, that
our Majcftics crudelity was in the high way to pcrdition,and could not-but bring
ou where Che Spaniard would have youAvho Chow he uiech them that are at his

T*^^ 'Ac
"^ ^°'''^' ^""' ^^'^^^^y ^^ "°^^' to ^C'-'-rne from fo curft a Schoole-maftcr

shimleJte,who will make no Icri.ple to whip you and your Children W,i\x your loo Tro,wn rods ot Iron though he fjg.icdiy promilcd you co ufe them againft the Tiirksj cCs pivd
nd then it will be too late to wifh you had belccved Cajfundra. the voyce of your ^^c King
)Ving Parliament, who hearing of it made a (\in out of their owne bufinefle, and

^^'''^'

xild not he at quiet till they had intrcatcd your Mijeay :oecnfidcr how dange-
nisagitcitwas,andhowfit to be revoked

. But your anfvver was ybu' had paf-
d your word to the Spanilli Embafladour and coukl not breakc it, as if you Were
le oncIy unfortunate Prince in the world, that was tied to be faiihfull to your own
rejudicc.Had your Miniflcrs in the Cour: ofSp.v^c furrcptitioirfly obtained a eranc
tiiat King oHike importance, his CathoIiqueMa/cdy would have been ^lad of

.
good an occafion to render it ofno cft^^, and without Handing upon fuch oentl«

s of honour -, or haming to himfclfe ; I know not what Chimera of jcatoufiC
. "enh,sowncabfolutcpower,andhispcoplcshumbledcfirc, would have been
foTC from cxpe^mg his Parliaments oppofition, as rather would have given
- charge underhand to have made it, and by that means recalled his bencfft and

-ved his thankes.But ifyour Ma/efty had made ufe of thefc impediments, there
t perhaps fomc inconvcnicncy have cnfued, for then it is to be feared, the Spa-

^ nrili



iRi(h Embaffadour would have been difcouraged for ever asking fuch unrcafonabfe

things againc, the onely hope whereofmakes him flatter the State, and tell your

MajeOy many a plefanc tale. Wee are not yet willing to bee undeceived, for ifwee

were, wee rhould not need to ttay till wee iee the Mouncaines that wee are promi-

fed out o^SpaJKe to vanifh into fmoke. The poore Pallatinate fliewes us fufficiently

what V ee are tolooke for from the Spaniard, who if he were to give us (hortly io

much of his owne as is imagined, would never keepe from, us fo gripingly that

which is ours. But I cry the Spaniard mercy, it is not hee good man, but there-

vengefuU Emperour who doth us this wrong, as if the Emperour without him

could wrong a moufe, or durii fhew himfclfe tefra^ftory to the lea ft tittle ofhis

knowne will, we may as well fuppofc the Sea turbulent withont wind, or the

lowerfheapearestomovc without the /'W;»«-wwo^/(f. I grant we fee the Spanidi

forces and defignes turned another way, but ib as they may involve with a power-

ful! and fccret wind the rapture ofthe Pallatinate and all the skits about it, with-

out which the Emperour would be as quiet a lump ofMajcfty as vVe could vviHi

him, and his CommilTary the Duke ofBavaria, did nothing but what became

him. It is the Cacholique ufurper that fcts them both a worke, and playeslca'iiu

fight himfclfc : Between them, they hold faft your Childrens Patrimony, and play

with your Majcfty, as men do with little Children at handy dandyj which hand

Yvill you have, when they are dilpofed to keepe any thing fiom them ; or as two
that having joyned in a theft together, he that tooke it, fayes he hath it not, and he

that hath it, faith he tooke it not, which is a mockery more infufferable then the

maine injury, and ought to provoke your Majcfty to the highcft ftraine ofindigna-

tion. For if you pcrfift in your obdurate, patience, and take ftill for payment all

the artifices their Falle dealing can coyne ; we ftjall be tempted, ftirowdly tempted,

to bcleeve the author of ail lies, who to juftific the King of Spaifje and the other

Princes oftheir religion, doe conftantly give out, thatyour Majefty is fureto have

the Pallatr/iate by treaty, and that you pretend the contrary, onely to draw mo-
ney from the Parliament, out of which opinions f if ic be once fuffered to take

'? foot;} may grow a great dcale ofpoyIon, and fall upon your Majcftie as a juft
' judgettieutofGcd, who becaufe you would wilfully truft your Enemies to your

hurt, may now feeyour felfe fo unhappy as not to bee beleeved by your own
Subjef^s for your good. But I hope God will avert lb great a dilafter, and give

your Majefty the grace to difcover and dcftroy at the fame inftant this malicious

Invention, which may be eafily done Of without dclayes and refervatloiis^you

YViir uow really and Royally ingage your lelfe in this righteous Wane, nor let

thcfcarcity of mony any whit diKomht or difcouragc you ; for your Majefty

knowcsiiot whata fecretTreafure lyeshidin your peoples hearts, which on io

good an occafion as this, will be brought forth and layd at your Majeftics feet in

greater hcapcsthen the World immaginedi Your faithfnll Parliament hath alrea-

dy made you aliberall offer ofour lives and fortunes, and every good Sfigli^l

hath long fince confirmed it in his particular devotion. It wholy depends i

your MajefTies W'ifedome to make right ufc offo great- a gift, for therein coi

.jijl the danger and difficulty.

TJw fun«anicntaB Engines of War every one knows arc two* Men and mc



(n)
\Bd would to God your Majcftics Dominions Were afwcll ftorcd with tbs oa«>

as they are with the other,Then fhonld we not proftitute our (elves ( as we doc,

to the great whorc-maHcr of BuiftloH, and for a few clods of hii Earth give up the

honour ot our Countric, and violate the honour we owe to Religion. But his

knowledge ofour wants makes him prcfamc upon our eartncfle,and allures us to

this bafc and impious Adultery, though I verily belecve inthis prcfcnt he and his

Bawdes will be much deceived; for if You and your States now aflfemblcd toge-

ther will tyc the holy Knot of union, and make a firmc Covenant each with o-

ther, we (hall not need to goc fo neere Hell for gold as the SpaniffoMlms, or if

we doc, we will take a courfe to have it without the hclpc of the Direll. Wee
/hall be able well enough to fupply your Majefty for the bufiacfl: in hand out of
that wherewith Almighty God hach blcffbd us, onely I mull adurrtife your Ma)e-
i\y that we exped to (ce anArmy ray fed afwell as Subfidies j For ifwc be at the

chargeofmaintainingWarre, Itisreafonwefliould partake of the honour and

benefit ofit,cfpccially how hardly we can fparc money,and how cafily men.Thcrc
arc many thoufands of your Majefties able and proper fdlowes that lye languifh-

ing and ready to rebell for want of imployment, And I hope none will deny that

Engliflimencan carne their wages at this worke afwell as any other Nuion. Sure

I am it is to be found in every good Hirtory,that forraigne Princes upon a day of

Battcll.bave thought it none oftheir worft Hratagesis to clad a great partof thcif:

Souldiexs in Englifh Caflbcksto make thcmfelvcs more terrible to the Enemy. . :\

Count Mansfield is a gallant man, and deferves no: oncIy to be well paid, but

highly rewarded for the good fervice he hath done your Majefiy in that Country,

where had he not arrived when he did, thofc few all worthy Countrinien of ours>

that would not go away before they faw the laft danger come, had becne milerably

facrificcd to the Spaniards Butchery, w'hich would have made a great part ofus

liivc worne blacke in EngUndi great while, but nothing would have laftcd blacko

fo loiig as the rtory of it, which when PoHcrity came to read, they would certainly

have blurred that part of your Kaigne with tcarcs : but as he came thither by an

Accident, fo for ought we knoW) he may goe away with another. And therefore ic

were fit to provide more certaine Souldiersfor fo certaine a Warre, For as my
Lord Diqby did very well towards the end of his Narration -obfcrvc Qount ALms-
^<r/(i/ Army did not confift of fuch as have their wives Children and friends dwel-

ling in the Pallatinate, butoffuchto whom all places arc alike, fo they may be fct

a vrorke, an^ upon whomtherecan beno other tyc then prccifc pav. How xnucli

better were it then for your Majeliy to fatisfie the Generall iiclirc,.and fend orcr an

.

Ar )iv ofgood Englifki, who yon may be fure will neiclier change party nor fpoilc

thcConntry, but (ledfaftly adhere as much out of affei^licn as obligation to the

caufe and perfons ofyour Children. Bchdes, if your Mj jelly will take die thing

aright.we do not contribute to this Warre fo much to regainc the Pallatinate, as to

.Iccmc the Credit of the Nation, which all thcmony in the Kingdorne is not able

doe without Af^ion. .•
"

There are (as 1 have heard) two rcafons, to oppoi'e chis refolution. Tlic odds of
: Charge, the other the difficulty ofgetting thitfecr,
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To die fir'l I Aniwcr briefly, that in matcers of Warre the beft i$ ever chcapeft

and the fliortcrt die beft, Imcanc not the {horteft beginning, bjt the fliortefl en-

ding. And for die other it is co be prelumed, that when your hia.jcf\y fliaJl make

ihis Warre Royall by taking it upon your felfe, you will not for your owne Great-

nefle fake be feene to fend any Forces, but fuch as fhall be able to make their way,

at lea^ they may have Commiflions to take up lodgings by the way for thofe that

ffiall come after. And fo though they come fliort of their journeies end, diey may

happily make an end ofthat they goe for, the fooner. In plainc tearmes (Sir) ihe

Palatinate is ill feated for us to make Warre in, it bcino both remote from theSea>

and furrounded on all fides with our Enemies, wliomthc Pope hath tyed together

like SoMvfons Foxes tailes ; to fet thefe our parts ofChril^endome on fire; for

which purpofe they call themlelvcs the Cacholique league, and have the Catho-

lique King for their head, who ^icks clofe to them in all adventures, whereas your

MajeQyfor what crime, I know not- hath long llnce beheaded the poore Prote-

l^ant vnion, and left it as a body without a Joule, yet it is not fo dead and buryedr

but that there is hope it will rife againe at the hrrt found ofyour MajeRies Tirum-

pet, and joyfully receive from your better refolutions, a lecond and more du-

rable life.

Ofall the parts belonging to it, the eafic^t to be refufcitatcd and mofl ufcfull f>r

theprefent bufineflfe, are the united Provinces ofthe Low-Countries, as being the

ftrongeft and neereft to die head, during this time of diflfolurion. They have been

faine to doc the Office of the Brcaft to give your Children fuck.but are indeed the

Arms, and would ere this have carried them into their own Country, had they not

had their handsfull of the common Enemy at home. If then your Maje'lie ifires

the Spaniards foot out of the Palatinate, the jpcedieft courfe will be co give the Hoi'

landers your helping hand InFUHnders, or if your fccret Alliance with S-^A'me, \vill

not beare fuch an immediate aft of Holiility fro n your felfe, you may for Ceremo-

Mics lake let the Prince your fonne in Law have an Army to difpdfe ofas he fhall

leecaufe,ahvaves provided diat you Counfell him underhand to his beft advan-

tage, fo fhall the Spjimard be paid in his own Coyne -and our Princes reftored to

their own poflefTions, whereas if you confine the Anions. ,to the bare PalattHotey

and content your felfe with the Doves innocency, and that you fee the Enemy as

wife as a thoufand Scrp:ni:s5 it will never have an end but draw it felf^ into flich a

Circle ofcontinuall trouble, as we may looke to fee a dozen yeares hen<^, two fuch

Armies keepinc one another at a Bay in the PaUtt>Mte , as they doe now in the

Low-ConntYt€i. I will not (liew fo litde refneft to' your Ma/efTics Judgement, as ta

talkeany lon«»erin foclcareaCafe, but will here concladc my teafons with my
prayers, humbly befeeching your Majefty to doe your ^t\^t and Chriflendome right

in thefe threat aflFaires,and let it be no longer faid that the Spaniird hath more w.'

then the Enolifh Eye-fight;or that the King ofJ'/»'«w-^ Cofen Germaines removec,

arc necrcr ofKin to him.thenyour Majeflies own Children are to you. It remaine

now that I ipeak a word or two in the behalf of Gods Children our Brethren ii

fr^iwe,a*'ainft whom the Firebrands ofHell have kindled a pcrfecution without al.

earthly matter,It being the Heavenly caufe ofReligion and no odier for which thcj

an



do
i

arc rmdc to luffcrj wherein your Majdty and the States have as much InteicH as it

is pofllble for a man to have when his Ncighbouis houic is on fire; indeed lb muct^i

as would ill become a private man to put you in mind of at any time but this^whcii'

it feeras a dead flcep had poflcfTed all the Land;The vigilant Parliament hath laycn
Sentinell pardue and difcovered the Enemies approaches but cannot be heard. The
Watchmen ofyour Pallacc that fland in high places , though they cannot but ice

the danger, yet dare they not give the Alarum for fear of dilquieting your Majefty:

Laftly, and vvoi ft of all , the Churchmen who arc tlie Seers of /frael , and ou^ht
to dcUrry from the holy place the Philtfiims and their plots , are they tliat dee n.oft

of all connive at the 'Cupidity ofthe time, all of them alleaging for excufe of tiicir

weakncflcj tlieHrong opinion that they haveofyour Majcfliesablcncfle ; for Cfay
they) It is in vain either to advertise or advifc your Majerty of any thing touching
Government, bccauie they areaffurcd you know as much of it as niorrall man c:>a\

comprehend, and for my part I think a great deal more , othcrwi{e it could not bee,

that'yoiir proceedings fhould fo vary as they dc fonl the v\holc current cf humau
difcourfe.

I grant that all wife Princes have referved to themfelvcs ccrtaine cafes of State,

which the Politick People call Arcivi.% Imferii , and wee fhould be to injurious to

your Majcfl^^ies Power and Wifdom if we fhould grudge you thclikc Priviledge

;

But alai, we that have rcifonablc fouls and cannot but ufe them in fo apparent a
matter, do find a great deal ofdifference between your Majclly and other Prmces
in this point. For though they have locked up in their breafis their incommunica-
ble purpolcsj and To work upon divers occofions, as that the cffecls have been feenc

to come abroad before the cau fe could be known « yet at lafl it came to be evident,'

that thoic their fccret dcfigncs ever tended to the publike good , and the inftrumen-'.

tall means were fuch h'eteroc/ttes:i.s did tranfcend and not overthrow common rea*

fon. whereas your Maje^l-ies Courfes arc not only infcrutable, but 'Dianutricufly op'
pofitc to poore mens undcdVanding', and fo far from giving us any hope of good
cffe^^s hereafter, as they doe ful ^[\ the utmofl of our feares, in fo nrjch as wee have
no way left to put our felves out cl" Aftonifliment , and prefervc your Majeflies

Wifdonic blamelcffc, but by ftrcn^ly believing, that whereas all other Princes have
libeny to governe themielves according to the Rule ofWorldly policicyour Maje-
flics hands aretycd from ir^ng fuch out^vard mcancs and advantages by thccoer*

civc powxr of Iccret Pevelaticn. And fo D^ivt'dy who was a King after Gods ow.i
heart, might not for all that build God an Houlc or Temple , becaufc hcc badiiU
hands in bloud, lb happily your Maiefty may not be fuffcrcd to doc any thint^fbr

the Church ofGod, becaufe you have likcwifc your hands defiled with bloud ; for

how can they be otherwife, being claipt fo (haightly as they are with them that arc

red A'ith the bloud of Saints. One that knows the fwectneffcof Your Majefties
nature, and hath fccn with what Clemency and Mercy you have fwayed the Scep-
ter, would think it little leffc then blafpheiny , to accufe you of any thino^ that
is bloudic, but God judges not like man, and who can hinder the ctcrnall from
calling your Majefty to account for all the Rackage hath bccnc done In the Church
3f God of late, finceyeu are his Lievtaianc of greateft truft > and havcreceived of
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his Heavenly grace both fufticiciK power and right tooppofe fuch violent Innova-

tion. O the good and deep providence of God ' that hath given Your Majeftie, a-

bove all the Princes ofdie Eardu fuch Titles and Royall Attributes, as neceflarily

doe \nfef and transfer a rJight ofprotc6lion upon thcfe his poor perfccuced IcrvantSr

For whatfceVer Your Maiefty thinks of it, I doe verjly believe , as if there were a.

Text for it in the ylpocahps, that the Great Governour of the World, in his Ora-

niiiience and OmnipotentPrelcience , hath fo difjiofed of States to the benefit of

his Church, as to continue upon Your Majefty the Tittle o^France, to the end that

little flock which he hath thought good to plant amongfl^ fo many Wolves, might

have by a jufl pretence the Defender ofthe Faith for theirs. If your Maje^y, will

not ownc.thcfe people, neither as You are King of France , nor Defender of the

Faith, yet ought You to preferve them for your own E^glaKclsf^ke, and do that for

reafon of State which Religion cannot obtaine. For fhould the Protellants of

France be utterly extirpated, and that puiflant Kingdome rendred as Catholike as

Spain, I hope our Statefmen would not think England the fame it was , nor Your

Majefly behold the Monarchy without grieving at fo terrible an alteration, for my
part I fliould then begin to believe the time was come that (^omines the Frojchman

fpake o£ w ho being in c/ifcourfe with an Englijkman about the Wars our Nation

had fo ofccn, and with fo good fuccefle made in France , dlfcreetly faid ^ That A1-.

mighty God had brought the £^^//y^ into -Fr^w^ to punifli them for ttidr fliincs,

and when the (ins olEngland fliould be greater then theirs of France > he^ Would

likewife lend the Freyich thither to fcourge them, and how willingly thaj Nation

would embrace fuch an employment may eafily be judged, whether w# confider the

old or new Caufes oftheir hatred. The vertue of our Ancedors flicks fiill in their

ftomacks,and the true profcffion oft'ie Gofpel enrages their Confcicnces.Theyiwho

believe they doc God Good fervicem cutting their own Ccuntrimcns and the Kinf-

liiens throats beeauie they are not Papifts, would doubtlefle think themlelves dam-

iKd, if they fhould not do much more to ftrangers and their Ancient Enemies upon

the fame occafion , nor fiiall they want powerfull incitements to fo holy an enter-

prizC;, his Holincffc himfclfwill be their Tempter, though Cthanks be to God)he is

nothin""^ fo cunning at it as the Devili, For I know not by w^hat Pontificall fury he

precipitated his inftigations , and fuffered jiis malice to overturne the feafon. But

wpLild anyj but Antichrift out of his wits,have fo abufed his moH: Chriftian Child,

a? to put him upon the Conquefr of Engknd, before hce was Maf^er of Rochell ? I

mp^lconfeffe when I firfl faw his Apoftoiicall Letters , I had an opinion that ibme

erafty ijtiQor.et had dcviied them to give Your Majeftie a more fenfible interefl

in their caufe , but having fince been made certainc they came from Rome^-, and

t(jat I find them inferred in a French Catholike Writer. Avec priviledge dn Roy , I

kn9,w*not what to wondc/at mofl, whether at them that fay th° Pope cannot erre

at^ai],'or atOiiiil thatlic fHoulderre lomuch, I afiiire my felfc that famous E^i<>]e.

hi'thlen'^.^nce'bcenprcfchted unto You;: Majefty in. it's oyv'ne Language, Ne-

vertlKkfic I w ill crave leave to make.You fee, how ugly it fliews in Englip,

3>



Tii OHY fUm'cfi Son in Chrifl Jeft^ , Lewis tht mofi ^hriHtMt King;
^

MOrtdeare Sonne in Christ, health and our Apqrtolike Bcnediftion. The
high exploits of Your Royall valour have dra^'ne upon thcui the ej'cs of >

all Chriliendomc, being a great deal ofccMntor t ro our Fatherly care afwell
,

in regard of the glory of Youi Army, as the hope of Your Triumph; For confi--

dcring as vve doc with much grief, the impiety ofthe Heretikes Jiving in fomc pla-

ces without fearc or danger,and exercifin^ en others the Lav-^s ofa Cruell Govern-

ment, we now thanke the Lord of Hotts that hath in To fit ah opportunity made
Your Ma/edie take up Arms to maynrainc the Divinity of the Catholikc Religiort

(a faire Apprentifhip ofa Royall Warfare) and worthy of a molVChrilHan King.

What an admirable thing it is, that the Age which others out of ibfcneffc and idle-

incfle life to pafle away in fports and delights, Your Majcfty fhould en «ploy fo ge-

ncroufly, fo fortunately, in appealing differences, m condu>5ling Armies , abdbe-
fieging.placejof Hereticks, and all not without the fpeciall Counccll of God by
whom Kings Reign. It is almofl incredible, that the very hrR fteps of Your youth I

ftould carry You to fotroublefomc and high an Entcrprizc, and the dangers and
difficulties which flop other in their courfc, fhould only fctvc as a Ipur to the great-

ncfie ofyour Courage. Deer Son keep the Rciiownc your name bath got > follow

t-he God that fights for You to the end , As You arc now held clie Thunderbolt of

War and BucklerofPeace, io You may hereaRer be held the prayfe of /ffael , and
the Glory of the World, from the Seat ofour Apollolike Dignity whether it hath
plcafed God to raifc us, unworthy offo great aCrice.Wc alfi'l: Your Armies wi'.h 11

hearts and affecflions, and to our frequent Prayers prepare the Divine remedies and -i

though wc doubt not but Youf owne vertue will make you confhnt in the worke
You have begun.

Neverthelefle wc have thought good to addc our exhortations, that the world
may fee the care we have of the advancement of the true Religion, and how wil-
ling wc are to give way to your glory, you being hitherto infinitely bo'.ind to God
for his bounty towards you. having your mind indued with Cck^iall Do^^rine,

and not with the bare Precepts ofhumane reai'on, doe well know, that kincdomes
have their foundations upon the truth ofOrthodox Faith, and indeed un.'cfe God
kee} c the^City, wh..t Principalitie can fubfifl with any AlTurance^Itmay beeaf-ly

judged with what fidelity they are likely to defend the Royall Throne that have •

cart the very Saints themfdves out of the Temple, and 'dene as much as in thei>i

lay to put them out of thenumbcr of the bleflcd , yea , out of Par^ice ic

fclfe, that with impio- s temerity condcmne inflirutions ofour forcfithcrs, the Cii-
fbmcsofKings the Decrees of Popes, and the Ceremonies ofthe Church. . The Ic'

arcdilhnbcrsof our Church and Common-wealc, ahd the reproaches of Fnmce,
whom the Great God harh determined to be extcrmincd in the Hill ycarc of vour
Kaigne.KrK)W then that all F.urgpi(^\f\\iQ\\ the*cvcntofyour Arms held now in lii-

fpcnce ) hope Hiortly to iioyll (aile upon the Ocean under your Condnct. to the*iid

that place which now ferves for San.4uary and pro:e.^^i©;i to the f-lcrcaviiies andi
Rcb.dh-, may one day Icrvc far a. rcarkc of yo-^. V!w'"lory .

.
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Wc arccot>fidently petfwa^^ > th««: neither fearenor iijcon%ttcy fhalJever bee
able to divert You from the putfuk of Your Enterprize , only wee would have
You remember, that the Saints in Heaven «flifts that Prince that takes upon him the

!
Dc&ncc ofReligiorb and fights on his fide like follow Souldiers. The fame Gpd
that heretofore lurdned the watersiike dry Land > and turned the Waters of the

' Sea into a;WaII to give fafe paffagc to his Childrens Army , will certainly be as fa-

vourable to You, and then wee fiiall have good caufe to hope , that after You have
cftablifhed Your own Kingdome , aiid cruflitthe nnpiety that is there. You may
one day winne the Orient and rhe Occident, imitacing the Glory of Your An-
cel^ours, who iiave borne ever asmuch refpefi to the exhortation of Popes , as to
the Commandements of Saint Z'^jp/i' , whofe name You beare, and whofe fteps

You follow invites You to it , fodidthe firrtof Your Race, who in defending
theApoftolike Authority, and propagating ChrilUan Religion , laid the beft and
furefi foundation of Your Royall UauC^. Follow deere Sonne (which are the

Ornaments of the World) the Commandements of Heaven > pome forth Your
w^rath and indignation upon thofe people that have notknown God, to the end the

Divine Treafure of Heaven may belong to You by jult acquifition ; in the meane
time VVe fend You Our Apoftolike Benedi:1ion.

Given at ROME in ^at Saint Maries »W«?r the Seal of theVi(htti

September , the fourth , 1628', l^fft»g the firjt Teere of Our Toft'

tificall.

Behold the Nets wherewith Saint Veters Succcflour hopes to. catch England:,

wherein YotirMaj'eQie hath more to lole then any man I know , be not therefore

offended with Your loving Subje^fls if their hearts tremble though not for feare yet

for griefe to fee Your Majcfty neglecl both Your Selfeand Them in fa c. nfidera-

blean occajion,. The Pope needed not to have beene fo fbolifii *s to advertife us,

wee/houldhav' bcene fb wife olir fcivesasco underfland how riecrly die Protc
'^imsoi France concernes EngUnd)KhQy are indeed fo many Ho/iagts which God
Alrr.ighty hath put into Your Maielties hands to lecure You and Your Dominion*
:iom all danger of that Countrie, and ro Icofe them were no other, in my opinion,

die;; wilfully to tempt Gcd to deliver us into the hands of our Enemies. As
k>ng; as God harh any Cf^iidren m France vweefliall be lure vto have Brethren

there but they once gone, Yoisr Brother of France will ilicw yon whotc Childe he
isi and how incomparable the obedience hee owes him, is with any good will Hce
can bcarc YoiJi" Majcfiy J fincethcn, theTye You have upon that Princes friend-

fhip is cf fo loofca knot, what can Your Majeftie doe better for Your Selfc, and

Yours, then to keep Him clogged with His Enemies, by cherifhing and mayntai-

ning (o good a partie in his own Country ?s thofe of the Proteflant Religion,who

You may be furc will be ibfarrcat Your devotion, as to continue their publikc

Prayers for Your profpcrity. Nor have the holy motions of Gods Spirit been al-

trgetner wanting in Your MajcQ:ics heart in this pointCat leaft-wife ifwe may be-

lieve what is unla'wfull to doubt) the Proteftation ofYour tongue.For it is true,thc

firfl time the Deputies of ^(vW/ prefcnted themfelves before You, You received

their
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their RtmtuJiraMCity'mt.h all flicwcs orcompaflioft,anc! (km thera away, afto-

hiflicd at your good words ; did not your Majefty then tell thcm.that though

your (Jonfciencc would not fuiFcr you to aflilt your own Children in the War
)ofBahfmia, bccaufcyou were not well fatisHcd ofthe Juftice of their Q>iar-

rcil»ycc for them they might aflurcchcrjjielvcs you would era^ploy chc utmoft

of 'your Forces in thcirdefcncc? That you had ftridtly cxaniinrd all that

hidpaflcd between their King and them, r»nd could nocfindeany .way whcre^

in they had ojffcndcd , .T«dihatyQU.Wcrc rmpre j^ngaged ia their behalfc,then

perhaps they.knew of. Fojf when yoH icac,wed your Alliance with this^Cing,

tfrcr the death pfliis Father, yau cauiid an cxprcjflc Article to bc.inferxcd^thaf

thofcofthe retbrmcd Rdigiow (as long as they comported thcmfcJves aj good
Subjcil:^) (l)ouki bee peaceably raainiaincd , ande^jVythcberc/r't oftheE-
divfts, in as ample manner as they had done ir\ his Fathers lift time, which
being raflily and wilfully infringed, ypu he'd, yotir fclfe bothjn Cbnlcienc*

andHonoUrbound totakct'ieircaufeiuhand, and to Ice them righted, as

you vovtedto God you would,confirming his'refolution with Imprecations

of {b high a nature (as though 1 doubi not bu: they proceeded out of zcale )
yet darelnor,fortherc(pc(5t I owe your Majefty , remember them in thi«

lace; and that nothing may be wanting to make Innocencieincc.ii!oi.:s, my
ord of^//c*^«^^^w himielfc fell upon his knees , and bcfotight yojr Majcrtjr

totakc tbeoi into your Protection. Infomuch as the poore men were almoft

rariflied with joy of their good fuciefic, and came away praifing God for

the favour they had found in your Majeflies eyes, but by that time they re-

turned intotheir Countrcy (which was after fome eight or nine months fblli-

eiting) they.hung down cheir heads, and faid , They would as long as they li-

vid, call £;7^A?»<i the Land of Promilc.
,

For notwithtianding the great p'romifcs your Majf fty had made them,
they met with no man but could tell them, they would be deceived in their ex-

pcilations which yet they would not beleeve, till at laft they faw nothing

done, bccaufc yourMajtfty told them (as became a great Prince) thattUcy

were not a pcopleyou had any reafbn to flatter or dilTcmble with : for if yoM
had not liked their caule, you would have told them ib at firft. But alas, wl.at

arcthey thebettcrfor your Majefticsliking of their caufe ? That iT.cwcsonc-

Jy thegocdncflcofyourjuiigrmcnt, but doth.no way IcUen the bitterncfle

of their calamity.

True-it is, fiich wastheir humility and dilcretlon, as they dcHred your Ma-
jci\y would fiill be picalcd to try all peaceable mcancs in their favcux,before

youiiad recourfetoany other, not out ofany hope they had, it would produce
•nygocdcifc*.'^, but bccatlfc they knew it wasa courlcmoft futablctoyour

MajVllies inclination.

Hcrcupoh yonr MajcHy thought good to (end my Lord of 7)oKC,iJ?crh:io

•V- fjce, to mediate their peace, Inihcchoife ofwlofeperfon , they thought
'hcmftlveialuiuch gratified, as ;ntheEmba{ric it fclfe. For thou*;li they wcr«.
)ut Strang.' rs and newly arrived in your Court , yet they learned ('as indeed

fvhocould not tcil them) what a Ipotlcllcand open hearted affcfliOiuhacLord

C '
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fcearw to the true fcrviceefCod and hisMaftcr; But ifithi« employment hli

welWifJies were hisown, and his inflruflions your Majcfties : And how
farre fcever the one Wert before, he was bound to follow the other. All that
he could doe voluhtary was, to uft his beft diligence in matter oftime, as I
alTurc my fclfehedid, though it was his misfortune to meet with many heavy
rubbes ; Forbcing arrived at the Frertch Kings Camp,the Canons roadefucli

a noife before St. MournAhon^ that he could not of a long time be heard, and
l^hen with much adoe, he had procured that favour , the Anfwcr he received

wasfbunfayourie,asboth himfclfc and his bufineffc fell fick upon it,by which
•ccafion,moPc time was fpenc in this one Voyage, then our Ancefiors were
Wo«t to (pend in Conquering halfe Francej and after all this , hee came hon:^
pittifullycomplainingof theillfatisfadionhehad received. Ncverthclefiey
yourMajefty wouldnottakc his faithful! aecompt for finall payment, bur
thought it worthy y«ur labour to lend him againc furniflied (as the world
loncciyed) with (Wronger Charmcsrthan before, but the effects (hewed alf

was one, for he found the young King as obftinatc as ever in the peifuiteof
fcisArmes, and hottobcpcrfvvadcdtolaythemdown upon bar« intreatics •

4nd(ro {peak truth j it was not to bee expected athishaods: Forbehad no
ltz\ot\ to cnrrealc the obligatiofl,his Proreflant Subjecf^s had to your Majefiy/
Oy fliCwing them any farour at your inftance, fincc it is wcll4cnown , a great
part ot the animofity he bears thcm,prccceds meerdy out ofJealoufie he hath,
rhat they have too much dependancic already upon you. HadyourMajefly
uftd theiaaacperfwanon for them, as Edpfardihz fourth did to ^.^jr-Z/tht elc-

«enth,to let him make theDukc of BrntKine alone, I doubt not but his Ccun-
icil(as fiercea Warricrasheis) would have advifcd him forthc beft. Butthir
was a point of Rhctorick beyond this Lords Commiffion, fandallthat w^s'
lawfullforbim to urge , was cafily av©ydcd, cither by flat refufail.ot rainc
fscufaij, fc as he was forced the fccond time to return out o(Frami, without
leaving bchird him any figne fee had been there,but what appeared here at
boiBc by my Lord Treafiirers Accompts, There having been iflurd out of the'
Exchequer forthe defraying of this fruitlcffe Embaflfie, a$ much money,- ts
would have fatisfied a great part ofthepoore Churches nectflicits, as your
Majeftie came afterwards to conhder, though to late , vv'hen you told the
Deputies you could have wifhed you had given them the moneys my Lord of
JDcKcafier hz6^^n<^ would coft in this Treaty. And we doubt the owe WouM
have done them a great deale more good than the other. For, they were lb
farre from receiving any benefit by yourMajeftics interceffion , as it did

'

ratlier infinitely difadvantagc them , than any waycs ilacken orappcale the
fury of their Prince, who continued his Aflaultsupon them every day more
crue'l than other; And yet it wasof fuch force with them, (asnot toa£;^ra-

vatc :aatters, and fo render your Majcflies pious endeavours more diff.culcv "i

ihey impcfcd nnafure and mcdcrty upon their Armcs, and apon divers occa-

/ions chofe rather to fufferthan to employ the eTtremities of w^arre in tlieir

dcfcnie :Bcfidrsmany of their party feeing your Majeftyfe farre engaged in

a Treaty ofPeace, thojight it nop«int ofwiitjomc to declare themlilTcs before

thc^.



(19)
tKty fiWtheifRicofic, nhtckcouW not be but Ja greit wciknihg totfeem , for

asihc very »reju<iJcc they have rcicivcdac^ our Ma jcflies occifioQ , Jothfuf-

ficicnily oblige you in point of Jufticc to doc fomcthinj, for them. Aid in the

name of God what {Lould hinder you after fo many Towes and prcmi<c«

jnade, from pei forming focafic and meritorious a work.

. Pcthapj feme falfc^heartcd crafiy ^chitefhtl hath bur zed into your ap-

prchenfioHjtfaat if you fliould rclicTctheProteftantsin Fr<i;;ff , the French

Kingraightiikcwife bee.drawne to afliil thcPapifisof£«^A«»^agaittftyour

Wajcfty. But (thanks bctoGr.d) vve arcRot there yet, for though our Pa-

piHs have had morcfcopc given them of late than all that love their Countrcy

could have wifbcd
; yet they not grown to (uch a formidable heigth , as that

illation (bouU be thought ofanyconfcqucBCc.ThcProteftants ofFr<«wr hare

Lavv'cimadcin their favour.anaTotTnes given then* for their defence aid^e-

curi;y,butthc Papiftsof£«ff//<»</, can cxpe(^ nothing from the Lawe* oftheii

Counttey but pc nalty, nor chalkngeany other affurance than what proccflrft

fiom conm vance. Bendes, the Tenants of the one arc known to be fo con-

fyrniabJc to Civill Govcrnnient,as they arc, and of right ought to be pcrrait-

tc«i to aircmblc themfelvcs both In Provincial] and Nationall Sy nods;whcreas

the other arc juftiy denied this Liberty, bccaufe both their pofitions and >M-
pofitionsare altogether repugnant tdthcpeaceand fafcty of the State. Well
ipay they conipirc byt><oandtw« but to rcbell openly , the Conftablewill

noiiufftrthem, ifihey rrereincafcco (hew thcmfelves in their Colours, wri
(hould quickly have news oftheir friends beyonc* the 5ca, there being a great

Prince in tkis world that openly profcflcih the En^lijb Catholiquesare ai dcaj*

tohim, ashisowncpropcr Citfitita^s. It is not your Majefties example but

your wifdomc that muh caution you from this danger, to hinder them from
saving any fQi;iainca/riflancc.,There is noway butonetokeepethem iisor-T

derthatthcy may not bcc capable of it, ThcCKurch o^Rtme as it is for the

moli part, grounded upo* worldly policyjfo doth itabove all exceed in this,

that icholdi the parts lincked together , andpoifeffesthem (by I kfX)w aoc

W'hatfiafcinationj withfjch alinckof confeocTacy.as they partake alike in

3oth fortunes, and palliveiy eipoufeoncancthcrs Intcrefts; whereas we (ifw€
pray once a week ^ more out of cuttome than any devotion, for the good

eftatej of Chrifts Church, thinkc wee have performed the urmoft of

Chrirtianity.

Hence it is, that theCaiholiqucCauic makes fuch a noyfe in the world,aBd

carries all before it in thele iroublelbme times. Foramongft them itis not

enough toprofelle Religion without contributing to it, whtreas wee tiiiak

Gcd fufiicienilyhonourcd.ifwebeleeve his truth, iethimdtfcuditthat wiJJ-,

or if at any time we beurj;cd to fight for out Religion, we ufe only thefpiri-

• •"II fword, while out Adverfa'ries are vid^criout with the inateriall, and con*

(Hind more in a 4a y vvuhtheone, than Saint Prr^r or Saint /*<?«</ could ever

. vert with theothcr. The Princes that have given their power to the Bca<2
^

i Armies, but your Ma jefty that Hiould fight tiie battels of the Lord. Em-
adoursj whilli y«ur Maje^y amazes yonrfclfc tofonvince an odde cr-
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tour ortwoofithciri, thcyfiadc mcanes to conquer a whole ProvJoce of

'

ours, Ccrtainely,thclc Children ofdarkncfle, are wifcrin their generation,

than the Children oflight, and ftiall rife up in judgement againlt us. at tha

lift day, for bearing more fervent aflfccftion to the i^/coran ofAeme, than vvcc

doe to the GofpcJl ofChrift

.

That I may yet give your Majcfiy a more lively touch of thefc |:hing$ , let

it be hw'full for mcco change the preicnt face of Religion throughout C.hri»:

licndome, and fee what will nccefl'aiily refult. Suppose your Majcfty and'
the body ofyour State were Papi(]s,and the Recufants Protertanrs,thc FrcKch

King and the major part ofthat Kingdom Proteftancs, and tht Hu^omts'^Z'-

.

pifts ; the King of 3'/>^/w, the Emperour , and all the Tribcbf /^;^>/W<«of the

confeffion of ^ushurgh
, your Children and other Princes of Oermany

their Confederates ^t^^^^w C atholikes,fiipp©fc (I fay ) the difference were on
all parts the fawie (the {-^dts only turned,) doth your Majefty think, you
could have fhcwcd your (cJfe deafe at fuch(?rying occafions, without (eeing

your whole Kingdomein commotion, or that they would have fuffered you •

to have taken your pfcafiire in hunting, vvhilft your Children and Brethren

-

were made a prey to the common enemy ? No affuredJy, you would have
foimd another manner ofbufinefle of ir, and fcene yoir fel deforced toprefcrrc
your fafcty beforeyour cafe, Di^H& Man droit , hdovt Beat* Tactfici , you.
i"hou!d.then have feenc the diffcfencc between a PuriranParliamcnt andd'i
JPopifh, ai:d wonder at your felfc for being fo-unequ all as to fearc the one,

and dcfpjfe the other. The Popes Bals and his fiercer Beafts], would have
:

beene continually on your back, and never hk you fafcnor quiet, till they "

had thruft you into a^ftion, and for one Preacher of ours that chances
toicta word h\[ from him to that purpofe, you fhould have had all theirs \.

Seating ofnothing 'el(c{, no prevention could have prevailed to maketbehi
cftherfilcnt or Iparing, in acauie-thw fo highly concerns their holy Mother '

theChurch. What then , fhall the trueRcligio!> becaufc itreache^ no other •

Do45irinCj but what agrees with theiimplicity and purtneflc of theGofpe{,b0
therefore neglected? God forbidi '

They that mjintainethc excommunication, deposition, and aflafli nation^
-^^

cr Princes, would defireno better a ground for their opinion thanfuch an
advantage; and it could not but' ailger the very Saints them/elves, to lee

the enemies triumph over thsm vvith fuch unlawfull weapons. Your Majefty
may fay what you will ofPuritans, and by the authority of your knownc
disfavour, m.dc that good word be taken in an ill fenfe ,• but ifmy obferva-
tions have not erredjin fome part of Chriftendome where I have lived, there
is noRcligion like theirs for a Soveraigne, thatdefircs to make himfelfeab-
fclutc ; infomu€h,asI wonder, th^ fuch Princes thatprofcffe Religion only
for policy fike, will fuffer any other in their Dominions. For let a Proteftan*''

King, one 1 meane that rules over a people of that Profellioaj be never fb no -

torioufly-wicUcd in his perlbn, nor fo enorniious in hi^ government, let hiv.i

ftampvicc with hisexample, and make it currant by being his, let him re-

.aaovc the ancient bound-marJy of lawful! Soycraig^nty, and make every da-
•

moj
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moreyokcsand new fccurges for his poore people, Icchlm take rety\r<t $f^d

puninimencoutofdjc handsof Juiiicc, aud Ui,ftnbiKe thq;i3 w^fho^it riglii

or wrong, as may makchis followers doubt vvhcihcrthcrc bcaH.'aven,of

Hcllj(vvhich dt/pcracc point of belicfe is^ a great hcJp. and prepacativcro

Cdiirc- preferment.)' In Hiprr, let him fo exceed in m Ichicf^j ri>j'i9t ar>d op-

prcffion,as.Arrro (coiiiparcd with him^ may be held ,tobca very Father of

tlic per p'e, when he hith done all chat can be imagined to procure hate, and

contempt, he rhalliiot for all that have occafionto fcaic, but maybold'y

goeinandout-tohislpons vvithout apubJ;ck Guard, or a private Coat; and

thongh'evcryday bfhisRejgnebringforth a new prcdcgy to giievcall that

arehbncll, and aftonifli all that arevvifc; yetHiall he not need to take the

Icflfe driiikwhen he goes to bed, or the more thought when he riles, but may
lolacchinrirclfcasfccurcly inhjs Bed-chamber, as the grand Signiour in his

.S'tfrdf^/zir, have Lords Spirituall for his Mutes, and Lords Tcmporall for hi$.i

Eunuches, and whorahewilifor his Incubus :. There may he kiflchjs Mini-

ons without fl-iame,and make his Groomes his Companions without <ianger,

vtho bccaufethcy are not acquain[cd with liisfccret finncs, aftumes co them-

felvcsas muchpowcr and r{Oeil,asCatholique Princes ufe to girc their CoR-
fc(rours( a pack ofravenous Currcs) that know no difference betwixt the

Comm.on- wcalc, and one oft heir MafUrs tofiefts ; , bw think all qchcr Spb-
j^^s bcaftsarc only made for them to prey upon, chat lick their ^^Sifters.^

f(5rcsnoc whole, but fuatch and bark at every man that d ires be found circled

with tbcfefwectBeaolc$;.hc may rcveil.and laugh when all the Land mourns,

anduport ^<>'tfty.foot ofground his Preiogacive gets, hugge hisEi?gincers,and

ay \\kh Tf^eritts , O people prcpatcd for fervitude. His pqoreproteiUnt,

Siro^ifch vs-ill only think, he is^ivcntbempfGod for tho punifUhiencpfiheir,

finne^i ind thacheought tobepbeyed,not becaule he is good, but fcecsufe .

hers thei^ King ; not bccaufc he rules according to juHicc and ec]iuty,^biw:\

bccaufc his power is the Ordinance of God
;
yea tiic Preachers ofgE^atcft

note and credit, wiJlh'old chcmfeivcs bound ixi duty toprailc him.a^siriil .;

their confcjeiice, afid laying andcDlvinity.makc tlf;/^ l^ulpit a lUgeof Sat«ie»'>!i >

w^Vcrc you fh all have hirij endut him attcr a nioli ,Po:cicaII mariner witfj.)

more than all his virtues, a nd point him fb excellent good, as would make ail*

that hcarethem happy, ifthey could bclccve the things of Princes, as well isi

••hofcotGod, in fpightofiheirlenfes. Neither doe their Fathcrlipod^^his out ;

ffiinplioity or ignorance,
C
for they arc weJl read in ihc black b<>oI^ of the.

<:!ourt) but out of a politick and ambitious purpofe,, to fwectcp the pcoplcsV

r>indj, and keep thcnn from rebelling, - '\

Thcfeare the fruits an.l properties of the reformed Religion, whith tea-

»

hcth divine providence according to divine truth, and tici>thc Subjeds to
• ith wonderful] patience ar.d obedience, as doth almo(-{r vcrific that bold*
yfcch ofA/'tchuvi!/, when hcfaid, ChriHiany made men coward:}. And if

'be fo ad vantagious to a bad Prince, how much more to a good ; for thought
Qcieiareand murtbepaidto both, yet is there a great dcale of diri:crcacc"ia.i

'.^manner and proportion, no IcfTc than ufcs to be bccvvccn the bare works of
'
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chanty aftd mutyall frl^ndfliip, the oncVcccIvci the Subjc£^s fcryice and o^c-
dicnceaVa mccrca'imcs given for Gods Take, the other as a frcebcncvoicnce,
wherein men extend themfdvct with the more alacrity, b.canfc they rather
btlecve it is due to his merit, then to his power;.

The expcrfencc your Majcfty hath had iij your long and,pro^rousraignc'
will bcttei declare this truththanany difcourfeofmine; twill therefore di-
grtflenofurtherinthis point, but by way ofinference returne to the mark 1

do aimcat, which 1 doubt not but your Majefiies quick apprchcnfion will
fooner h:t,than I can fhcw : for how can yourMajefty but findcit more than
reafonable to favour and alfift a Religion that you fcpdcf^rvesfp well ofPrin-^'
CCS, end all hurr.anefocietyjthatte'achcth the tumultuous Earth thcHarmony'
ofHeaven, and makes men'obey Kings,asthe Angels do God,that charitabj»;
beares with the bad, an<i -abundantly requites the goo«l t In (horr, ^ RcIigiola-|

.

that hates tHcjcluicc with a perfe<ft hatred, becaufe they arcthcKing^i cncl'
niics.

-
•.

,

' ^^^""^^f'^

How ill a<ivi/ed thert isthat y<Jpg Prince, thatfccks with fire and fvypjid^

to drive this holy and trueopin;on oi^tof his Kirigdcme? what cap.hc pre-^
tend by this his cruelty, Befides the pleafure oZ/naking Martyrs ? would h^
hate a^ll his SubjV^s agree, that it is lawful! to kill Kings, and noncieft tq^
writeagainftconfecrated Knives ?. would he have all his great ones takepcn-
honsofhi* ambitious Ncighboursjto "wink at every publiquc prejudice that
may fcrve to augment their eftatc's and'lefTpn his, and none left to oppofc th^.
dcfignes of his envious Superioriinthe Roman Hierarchy, who have a ^ong
time thought the Crown ofFraptee too goodly a thing for him or^y French-

.,
man to pofTeife ? Conformable to which there is a famcys wer^CjQmpofcd by"
a Spanifh Authour, who for the better managing of C hriftendpme, his, wife'
dome thinks there fhould be but two Monarchies, a Spiritually and*a.Tei^po-^
rail, the Pope to have the one, and his Majefty the other : But fuppofc lit^c
Lewis the jurt and his fhaight Alliance with Spaiftej and his devote obfcr-
vanceto i?o7w<r, may promife himfelfe more affurance of his life and Empire,
than Hettr; the Great his more worthy Father .- NevefthelciTc if he were old

'

enough to be wife, he would never teach his people fo dangerous a, leiTon, as
toknow their owneftrength, nor move them to t^keup Arms upon any oc-
cafion, by compelling them to defend thcmfeives in ajuftcaufe. How fatall
it hath proved to as great Princes as himfelfe, both ancient and modernc ex-
amples doe fufficienrly inflru(ft : But I ceafe to wonder at him that hea;kens to
lying Prophets,and fufFcr.^ himfdfe to be led avray with the Spirit of iliufion. .

Tha?which mofldifquicts myunderflanding i«, that your Majeftvfhouid
fo much forget rhepaityou have in thofe good people, as to ftand neuter be-
twcenc his maeJnefle and their innocency.

He is blindc that knowes not what he doth, but Gcd hath opened ycM.r
Majcfties eyes, and by his powerful! illumination, barr<d.your confcicncc
from all pica ofignorance : it is nothing fo grcivous in him to murtheraad
fcatrer (thrifts flock, asitis inyourMajefty tolcok on, whoarc as well his
Deputy Shcphcid as his Viceroy; in<lecdyou are nothing, nor can be coor

)
/idcrcd



f.dcrcti m any capacity, function, or dignity, which doth het highly obhge
you to take the caulc ofthcfc poore mcnto heart, a nd employ yoMr potent
incancs for their prefervation. Hitherto yoii hare pue Gcd Almighty to doe
niiradcs for them, who will not tutfer them to per ifli for his own names fake.

But It is now expcde*! both of God and man, that you fhould put to youV
helping hand, and command that rcafon with your fword, which yow have
often in yaine defutd with your pcnne. YourMajefly rhall no fooner exceed
words, and (licw your fclfc real] in this worthy refolution, but tKe foot-ba!l
willprcfcntlybeonyour fide, and then it will be yburturne to receive Em-
bafiadours as fait as you hayc fcnc them for the mediation ofpeace. That
which is now hcU too much to grant, your Majcfly may then think tod
little,and have the more; for the profit cannot but anfwcr your honour,wUea
you fliall fee it in your power to fell the Warre to your Sub;e(^5, and the
peace to your Enemicsj at what rate you pleafe.

A traffique farrc better becomming a great Prince, than that of Titles and
Omces, and fuchiike petty commodities of Court,

I would here willingly make an end, but there is oiie motive there offers ic

felfe to my conccipt, which I think fit to preferre to your Md jifties confidera-
cion, and that is, that your Wa;crty bath ever exprcflfcd a defirc worthy of
)rourleife,tounitcthepcopIeasvVc]laS the Counrrcys-of Sngl^d ^x\A Scoi^'
Undi and whofoever doth not contribute his endeavour to fo good a work , I's^

jnw6rthytobeofeither.Onely itisto be willicd that your Majefty would'
:hmk upon fome better meanes then hathbeen hithercoufcd; fuch asmay give
mivcrfall fatisfa(5tion^thetrueand mort naturallMdtherqf unibn» Ic is not"
• bcdoncbychufingyourminionJalctfrnatively cut of each Nation, or hV
wakjng Scotch-men Lords of £>;//«*;»/: and Englifti-men Lordv of^corM^^
lOr yet by mixtwrebfrnarriage, which though it make two pcrfons one,can,
lot make two People fo, nor by the more fubtile way that is nowpra^ifcd,
)f making Syj^Ufid as poore as Sc^tUnd. Thcfc ar<» too weak and counter fei:
Jigredianccs CO compound a love potion for them that were wont to thitft af-
6r oneanothersbloud Itmurt b^fofnethirigof more vcrtue that muft chaint
hediffonanthumorsofthefetwo Nations, and makcthem forget whole for-'
une it was to bee envied , and whofc to bee contemned in times pai^.
ind ifAfjy thingott earth can dee it

^
it will f>e their Felhyrjhip at Armes infome

ortmnati H'arre
, whofe horhMrard dAr.gir tfi.ty be eijtt.tUy difided , a>td no /m -

tufie or Contention arife hut of well- d«t»^. Ot.e Fitbor) obtainidby the jbyHt Vi-
^i*roftheSngl,jhandSco;s, -nill^ore nideltbljchrifien jotir AfajsniesEwpire
^CreatBritaine, thaft any i^cfgfTffr/iamef.'t, or Artifice ofStdte.
(fthen your Majcrty will poceed in gootiearneil to the accomplifhmrat

f that your Fatherly defue, andrciinqujriithcunvvholfbmeandunncccfl'uy •

^olicic of kapingtherwoNitions in cominuall faction and counterpoize
:>r the llrcngthenirgofyour Authority; what rcmaincs then, Inittobrin^
prth your Royall Standard, and make thi Gonjundion of your Armes the
-• 7 Inftrumcnt ofyour peoples Union. Thcyfiiall no fooiicr behold that

non EnHgnc of Honour, wherein they have both cc]uall Intercrt , but all
Notes of divcrfuy will bethought unworthy of thcirRcmemb anccs;

at sL.



jm^l'tHcre the Eseftiy-HiftJl quickly finde to his cof!-, tl^at xhc tvfo mighty

Jtir^' - :f of ^';^/.i'?^ and '^rof/rfW have buc oneHead and one Hearr.

y - i\:}i^pur (^Majejly hath fit thti time ns goad chatfe^fcCDirfoMS as the

ii^-9rJ^cjff.(iiii}^dyyftthatofVi<xnctfeAme;t^^^ firfofct Fsf at

that {^ffHf:tr6);M\:s theafiCuKt CAufe ofour £r>mt{y,fo fiould it ^f made to fieU the

g§^£Cls.cfijtirprfireconcili?fie}3t, wereitfortiothv'ig else huf.tocAr.cellthefiriEiat-

Ij^Kce-tJj^t had ^ronr to ^fffujfeclfd affdprcjfidn iaU to E ii^Janfiih/id J^ottbe ScotJ

ifjfid^s&fia^t; l>M:k^fru?}df, p.pdlh£i\Hd>thepifrivts tfpo.nftJljiCqiftofSfUfmre-.ffiEho-

'K4te^totlj{$j\^0ch than^ t<tf*fy T$ttr i^^aje/f^^ might happdy t.9thts nfl.7 hivtfieffi

yoHrplJJCm^_fif^t^i\it j[fKdy<t. iMdrnt-wefreftrr^ >QQtlai d hiforc- Fiancei

Toar.-A^A^ejtj hud Kcre • come to hnve he^n i^i>g ofEfigbnd. Thu is n&rsddli

una. Scot Jj^dy^f /> ^lAtict. -? ivhere there is atfOtherffiMapT if-panythex that of

B 11 rgundy to receive us Surely wee ntight drive allthe RoyalCifls ir.to tJjejheeff/iU

efBcrryt- and mAkcaKetherKiHgof^urs^d, But /n>illfJst Ukour in 'vaine tt

f^tl;e Tc,ur,ji^jejiies (Courage exceed your Qonfcier.ce\ God Almtghfy, ^k?^i^t

khh-fill^d^otir/heatt with Domiraon. A^dfo paled it upfrom ambittoki thonghts,

as tbfiPiyau ian tfleerr.e CoKquefis r.o better t\eK f^ler'ded Robberies (as .you arc-

pUafcdto expnejjeyourfelfih one ofTour late rvorkes ofBtvimty) nordoe Iprtteni

to tKciteyour Majejiie to any thing^but what mayfianday nvellveithyourgoodne^t

^ yonr greatnejfe , Curfcdbe they that tellthe Kwgihee may doe all hee caff. For

my prt -^ I flrjall thin\ my felfe bleji of Heaven if I may but obtaine my
humble dejire^yvhichgoes nofurther t^antowhatyau mghti It isnot fpoyle nor

glpry ( the common BeUomes of fFarre).fh4f I thinkjvorthy^to mvveyour Ma-
jesiy to forgoe the lor^g contentment ofyourpeace j nothing [hallmake me fo hardy

as tonnjhit, v.er thereany other htfe butw yourmihestoright thewrof'ged^r/d

acquitjojtrfelfe cfysur dtfty to GodandJ^Hre*
Bskeld Sir) as muchas lam abl'etoprefenty and perhaps more than Ijkall

h^vefba/ikifor, but that is the ieafhpart ofmy pretense i the IffVe to truth, and

your OVlajeJiiesfi rz'ice, deferves t^his, and agreat deale marff, ofan honefl man ;

and he thatfee!^ reward for rveldoisfg, k^ncrves not the true value ofagoodC^^^i"

fcie>ice, I fhallbe content to remaineunkpfftpne fo best Imay makcyour Majefiy

know whatfalfe and wic?edmen keepfromyou ^ the mtf-fortttm ofyur Govern"

^iCNt andthejusi complaint ofyour SubjeElSt S^-- ,
'

*

// / have offended your p>zt/ence, your Oifajefiy m^iy be'pUafedto Confder h
'

/ongit hi^th offended all th^^^vforId, andforgive me^let it not feemefirarge ^ or

tKjfiur Majefiies eyes, that I haVe ujed afew hearty wcrds in a Caufe my fo

h'liefabeve fillthat is mort&ll',Af/d for the advancement vthtreof^ Jdarejuj

as muck oA th<y deftt ve that diffyvadeyoufi om it,

F INI S.
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